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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to rehabilitation
apparatus. More specifically the present invention relates
to an apparatus for rehabilitation of a person who has
suffered traumatic injury more specifically a stroke.

Background of the Invention

[0002] A stroke, previously known medically as a Cer-
ebro vascular accident (CVA), is the rapidly developing
loss of brain function(s) due to disturbance in the blood
supply to the brain. This can be due to ischemia (lack of
blood flow) caused by blockage (arterial embolism) or a
hemorrhage (leakage of blood). As a result, the affected
area of the brain is unable to function, leading to inability
to move one or more limbs on one side of the body.
[0003] In the United States more than 700,000 people
suffer a stroke each year, and approximately two-thirds
of these individuals survive and require rehabilitation.
The goals of rehabilitation are to help survivors become
as independent as possible and to attain the best possible
quality of life. Even though rehabilitation does not "cure"
stroke in that it does not reverse brain damage, rehabil-
itation can substantially help people achieve the best
possible long-term outcome.
[0004] Paralysis is one of the most common disabilities
resulting from stroke. The paralysis is usually on the side
of the body opposite the side of the brain damaged by
the stroke, and may affect the face, arm, leg, or the entire
side of the body. This one-sided paralysis is called hemi-
plegia (one-sided weakness is called hemiparesis).
Stroke patients with hemiparesis or hemiplegia may have
difficulty with everyday activities such as walking or
grasping objects.
[0005] After a stroke, the damaged lobe loses the abil-
ity to control its limbs (the crossover limbs) while the
neighboring lobe may remain unharmed and fully in con-
trol of its limbs. It has been clinically proven that one lobe
can be trained to control not only the crossover limbs but
the limbs on the same side as well. This fact is the driving
force behind physical therapy treatments for stroke vic-
tims.
[0006] Dysfunction of a limb and inability to move and
perform functional activities of every day live, which calls
for physical therapy, can be caused by at least two types
of injuries; neurological injuries and physical injuries.
Neurological injuries can include trauma brain injuries
(TBI) due to external mechanical force on the brain and
non-traumatic brain injuries due to internal deficiencies
which damage the brain, e.g. stroke. Physical injuries are
injuries caused by external force directly on one of the
limbs.
[0007] To enable a person who suffered from a stroke
or any other injury that causes dysfunction of a limb, to
restore, as much as possible, normal functioning of the

disabled limb, many hours of physical therapy are nec-
essary. For best results physical therapy should start as
soon as possible after injury; in the case of stroke, pref-
erably within 24 to 48 hours. However, because of lack
of rehabilitation centers, shortage of physical therapists
and experts the average patient begins therapy after the
critical period and, after starting physical therapy, the pa-
tient receives only infrequent sessions.
[0008] US 2010/0152629 teaches an apparatus for re-
habilitation of an injured leg. The patient stands on a
treadmill with the injured leg attached to a gait device by
means of engagement arms that project from the interior
of the gait device. Sensors, e.g. a video camera or ac-
celerometers attached to the patient’s healthy leg, trans-
mit signals indicative of the motion of the healthy leg to
a control module that controls the motors in the gait de-
vice. The motors move the engagement arms and at-
tached injured limb causing the injured leg to move mim-
icking the movement of the healthy leg.
[0009] It is a purpose of the present invention to provide
an apparatus for treating neurological injured victims that
will improve physical therapy results and educating
crossover healthy parts of the brain to control the limb
instead of the injured part.
[0010] It is a purpose of the present invention to provide
an apparatus for treating individuals, who have medical
problems or other health-related conditions, illnesses, or
injuries that limit their abilities to move and perform func-
tional activities as well as they would like in their daily
lives.
[0011] It is yet another purpose of the present invention
to reduce the cost of rehabilitation by enabling a patient
to train himself and reduce the hours of work with a phys-
ical therapist.
[0012] It is another purpose of the present invention to
provide an apparatus for a physical and neurological ther-
apy training program which will restore normal function-
ing of a disabled limb and enable an individual stroke
victim to function in a nearly normal fashion in real life
situations.
[0013] Further purposes and advantages of this inven-
tion will appear as the description proceeds.
[0014] The problems posed are solved according to
the invention by the technical features of claim 1.

Summary of the Invention

[0015] In a first aspect the invention is an apparatus
for rehabilitation and training of an injured limb by using
the corresponding functional healthy limb to control the
motion of the injured limb. The apparatus comprises:

a) a sensor system comprising sensors for measur-
ing the relative motion of a bone on one side of a
joint and the bone on the other side of the joint on
the functional healthy limb;
b) a powered mechanism comprising actuators
adapted to cause relative motion of a bone on one
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side of a joint and the bone on the other side of the
joint on the injured limb;
c) a processing and communication module adapted
to receive output signals from each of the sensors
in the sensor system, to analyze the signals, and to
produce and transmit to the powered mechanism
signals comprising instructions related to the dura-
tion and magnitude of the force that should be ap-
plied by the components of the powered mechanism
in order to force a bone on the injured limb to move
in exactly the same way that the corresponding bone
on the healthy limb moved; and
d) a power supply adapted to supply power to the
components of the sensor system, the powered
mechanism, and the processing and communication
module.

[0016] The apparatus is characterized in that all com-
ponents of the sensor system are located on a healthy
limb and all components of the powered mechanism are
located on an injured limb of a user of said apparatus.
[0017] In embodiments of the apparatus the compo-
nents of the sensor system are be mounted directly on
the functional healthy limb and the components of the
powered mechanism are mounted directly on the injured
limb.
[0018] In embodiments of the apparatus the compo-
nents of the sensor system are mounted on an exoskel-
eton into which the functional healthy limb can be slipped
and the components of the powered mechanism are
mounted on an exoskeleton into which the injured limb
can be slipped. The exoskeleton can be made of a flex-
ible, rigid, or semi-rigid material.
[0019] The sensor system can comprise analog sen-
sors, digital sensors, or both analog and digital sensors.
In embodiments of the apparatus the sensors are select-
ed from at least one of the following types of sensor:
accelerometer sensors, strain gauges, bend sensors, fib-
er optic sensors, and Hall Effect sensors.
[0020] In embodiments of the apparatus analog sen-
sors are connected to the bones of the functionally
healthy hand by means of cables or rods connected to
anchor points located between the joints of the function-
ally healthy hand.
[0021] In embodiments of the apparatus digital sen-
sors that are located directly over the joints of the func-
tionally healthy hand.
[0022] In embodiments of the apparatus the actuators
of the powered mechanism are connected to the bones
of the injured hand by means of cables or rods connected
to anchor points located between the joints of the injured
hand.
[0023] The signals sent to and from the processing and
communication module can be sent over a wired or a
wireless communication link. In embodiments of the ap-
paratus the sensors of the sensor system and actuators
of the powered mechanism can have a unique IP ad-
dress.

[0024] In embodiments of the apparatus the powered
mechanism comprises a feedback sensor system which
is adapted to provide real time information to the process-
ing and communication module, which uses the informa-
tion to adjust the magnitude of the force of the actuators
on the injured limb.
[0025] A method of using the apparatus of the first as-
pect for rehabilitation and training of an injured limb by
using the corresponding functional healthy limb to control
the motion of the injured limb comprises:

a) mounting a sensor system comprising sensors for
measuring the relative motion of a bone on one side
of a joint and the bone on the other side of the joint
on the functional healthy limb;
b) mounting a powered mechanism comprising ac-
tuators adapted to cause relative motion of a bone
on one side of a joint and the bone on the other side
of the joint on the injured limb; and
c) carrying out a series of movements of the bones
of the functional healthy limb.

[0026] All the above and other characteristics and ad-
vantages of the invention will be further understood
through the following illustrative and non-limitative de-
scription of embodiments thereof, with reference to the
appended drawings. In the drawings the same numerals
are sometimes used to indicate the same elements in
different drawings.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0027]

- Fig. 1 illustrates schematically an embodiment of the
system of the invention;

- Fig. 2 is an example of an exoskeleton for one finger
used to ensure the placement of the means that
measure or create movements of the digital bones;

- Fig. 3 is a block diagram which shows the main fea-
tures of the control circuit;

Detailed Description of Embodiments of the Inven-
tion

[0028] The present invention is an apparatus used for
rehabilitation and training of an injured limb by using the
corresponding functional healthy limb to control the mo-
tion of the injured limb. The apparatus comprises a sen-
sor system for the healthy and active limb, a powered
mechanism for moving individual bones on the injured
passive limb, a processing unit, and a power supply.
[0029] As the user moves the healthy limb, the move-
ment of each of the bones is measured by the sensors,
transmitted to and processed by the processor, which
then transmits a signal to the powered mechanism that
activates the corresponding actuators on the injured limb
forcing the specific bone to move in exactly the same
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way that the bone on the healthy limb moved.
[0030] The fact that the user sees the repeated motion
of his healthy and injured limb, i.e. by allowing the user
to create repeatedly movements with his healthy limb
and to observe the (mechanically made) movements pro-
jected onto his injured limb, creates a bio-feedback cycle
which, in the case of neurological injury, can retrain the
brain and the neurological system to allow them eventu-
ally to regain control of the injured limb.
[0031] The term limb used in the present invention re-
fers to any one of the jointed appendages of a human or
animal, such as an arm, foot, hand and leg, used for
locomotion or grasping. The invention can be applied to
any of the jointed appendages mentioned above. In order
to illustrate the invention the specific case of retraining a
human hand that has been paralyzed as a result of a
stroke or any other kind of injury will be described herein.
On the base of the following description the skilled man
of the art will know how to adapt the invention mutatis
mutandis for use with a different type of limb.
[0032] Fig. 1 schematically shows the principal com-
ponents of one embodiment of the invention. These com-
ponents are: A sensor system (2), which comprises a
plurality of digital or analogical sensors to track the move-
ment of individual digital bones of the fingers of the hand,
is mounted on a healthy functional limb (5). A powered
mechanism (10) includes actuators for moving the differ-
ent bones of the injured limb in response to the meas-
urements made by the sensor system (2) on the healthy
limb (5). A processing and communication module (18)
and a power supply (20).
[0033] The figure shows an analog system. In this em-
bodiment the sensors of sensor system (2) are potenti-
ometers (16), which are connected by cables (14a) and
(140a) to remote sensors anchor points (8) that are se-
cured on each digital bone (3) on healthy hand (5). An-
chor points (8) can be attached directly to the finger, e.g.
in the form of rings as shown in Fig. 1 or can be attached
to an exoskeleton that can be fitted over the entire hand
as will be described herein below. (Note that for clarity
only the minimum number of sensors, cables, etc. re-
quired to describe the apparatus and explain the method
are shown in the figures.)
[0034] When the hand is used, for example to grasp
or release an object, adjacent bones in each finger move
with respect to one another. The movement of one digital
bone, herein designated the object bone (3), in relation
to another bone, herein designated the reference bone
(6), is detected by the sensors. The object bone (3) and
the reference bone (6) are connected by a joint that per-
mits relative movement of one with respect to the other.
In the example illustrated the object bone (3) is the inter-
mediate phalange and the reference bone (6) is the prox-
imal phalange.
[0035] In the embodiment shown in Fig. 1, the sensor
system comprises for each joint on the fingers of the
hand, a set of flexible cables (140a, 14a) to measure the
relative movement of the object bone relative to the ref-

erence bone when the joint is bent. The set of cables
comprises an internal cable (140a) that passes through
the hollow center of an external cable (14a). The external
cable, which is essentially a flexible tube is attached at
one of its ends to an anchor point (8) on reference bone
(6) and at its other end to a fixed location on the arm of
the patient. The internal cable (140a) is attached at one
of its ends to anchor point (8) on the object bone (3),
passes through the hollow center of external cable (14a)
and is connected at its other end to lever (21). Bending
of the joint between object bone (3) and reference bone
(6) causes the inner cable (140a) to pull on lever (21),
which rotates about pivot (19), pulling on linkage (25) and
changing the output of potentiometer (16). Not seen in
the figure is a spring located on pivot (19). The spring
pulls back on the end of the lever to which the inner cable
is attached so that, when the joint on the finger is straight-
ened, the tension in the inner cable is maintained and
linkage (25) is pushed in the opposite direction changing
the output of potentiometer (16). The output of potenti-
ometer (16) is transmitted to the processing and commu-
nication module (18).
[0036] In this way the movements of the object bone
(3) in relation to the reference bone (6) are transferred
to the related sensor by pull of the cable. As long as the
bones move together, the distance between the anchor
points (8) on the object bone (3) and reference bone (6)
stays constant, the potentiometer isn’t moved and the
system doesn’t react. That is the wrist is free to move as
long as the external and internal cables move together.
[0037] The sensors can be either digital or analog, e.g.
accelerometer sensors, strain gauges, bend sensors, fib-
er optic sensors, or Hall Effect sensors. In the case in
which digital sensors are used the sensors are located
on the bones at the locations of anchor points (8). The
output signals from each sensor or potentiometer can be
transmitted by either a wired communication link (24) to
processor module (18). In embodiments of the invention
wireless transmitters having a unique IP address are as-
sociated with some or all of the sensors and communi-
cation link (24) is a wireless network that uses, for exam-
ple, wi-fi or bluetooth technology.
[0038] In the processing and communication module
(18) the output of each of the sensors (16) is analyzed
and then signals are transmitted to a powered mecha-
nism (10) on the injured limb (13). The transmitted signals
are instructions related to the duration and magnitude of
the force that should be applied by the components of
the powered mechanism (10) to each specific bone on
the injured limb (13) in order to cause that bone to move
in exactly the same way that the corresponding bone on
the functional limb (5) moved.
[0039] One example of an actuator that can be used
in the powered mechanism (10) is a miniature electric
motor that is fixedly attached to the arm of the patient
and mechanically linked to cables or rods that are con-
nected to anchor points (12) on the digital bones. Another
example is a pneumatic or hydraulic pump and a driving
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jig connected to the bones in a similar manner. The ac-
tuators receive the electric power to activate them from
power supply (20) by means of a network of wires 26.
[0040] In the embodiment shown in Fig. 1, the actuator
for moving the object digital bone relative to the reference
bone is a small electric motor (22) that is activated by
instructions received from the processor unit (18). On the
injured hand, as opposed to the healthy hand, for each
joint the powered mechanism (10) comprises two sets of
flexible cables (150a, 15a) one on the top of the joint to
cause the straightening of the joint and another similar
set (not shown in the Fig. for clarity) on the bottom to
cause bending of the joint. Each set of cables comprises
an internal cable (150a) that passes through the hollow
center of an external cable (15a). The external cable,
which is essentially a flexible tube is attached at one end
to an anchor point (12) on the reference bone and at the
other end to a location on the arm above the wrist. The
internal cable (150a) is attached at one end to an anchor
point (12) on the reference bone, passes through the
hollow center of external cable (15a) and is connected
to one end of lever (21). Anchor points (12) can be at-
tached directly to the finger, e.g. in the form of rings as
shown in Fig. 1 or can be attached to an exoskeleton that
can be fitted over the entire hand as will be described
herein below.
[0041] The motor (22) is coupled to a screw (23) which,
depending on the direction the screw it is rotated by the
motor, causes the end of lever 21’ it is attached to be
pushed forward or pulled backwards. As the end of lever
(21’) connected to the screw (23) moves, the lever (21’)
rotates around pivot (19’) pulling on the ends of cables
(150a) causing the object bone to move relative to the
reference bone causing the joint between them to bend
or be straightened depending on if the top or bottom in-
ternal cable is pulled.
[0042] According to one embodiment of the invention
a feedback sensor system is provided on the injured
hand. The feedback sensor system is identical to the sen-
sor assembly (2) on the healthy hand (5). In the embod-
iment shown in Fig. 1, the cables and anchor points of
the powered mechanism (10) that are used to move the
injured fingers are also utilized for the feedback sensor
system. The end of lever (21’) of the powered mechanism
to which the cables (150a) on the top and bottom of the
finger are connected is also connected by linkage (25’)
to potentiometer (16’). As lever (21) moves, linkage (25’)
is pushed or pulled changing the output signal of poten-
tiometer (16’). The output of potentiometer (16’) is trans-
mitted to the processor and communication module (18).
[0043] The feedback sensor system on the injured limb
provides real time information to module (18), which uses
this information to adjust the magnitude of the force of
the actuators on the injured limb (13). This feedback is
important in order to match the motion of the digital bones
on the injured limb (13) exactly with that of the corre-
sponding digital bone on the healthy limb (5) and prevent
the application of excessive force to the bone which could

further injure the hand.
[0044] Herein above the invention has been illustrated
with an amendment in which the anchor points (8) and
(12) are rings placed on the bones of the fingers and the
sensors, actuators and other components are attached
directly to the arm of the patient above the wrist. At the
beginning of each therapy session all of these compo-
nents have to be attached to the fingers and arm of the
patient, the length of the cables might have to be adjusted
and all of the electrical connections made or at least
checked. At the end of each session the system has to
disassembled and removed from the patient’s hands and
arms. These are complex procedures that require time
and coordination and are not something that the patient
is able to do by himself. A much more practical way of
implementing the invention is to attach the component
of the system to exoskeletons which fit over the limbs.
[0045] The exoskeleton can be fabricated from a flex-
ible material e.g. elasticized cloth or an elastomer and
supplied in a range of sizes to fit limbs of different sizes.
The anchor points (8, 12) can be attached to the exoskel-
eton by any means known in the art, e.g. welding, sewing,
gluing, or riveting.
[0046] Embodiments of the exoskeleton can be man-
ufactured from a rigid or semi-rigid material such as alu-
minum, heavy gauge sheet metal, plastic and hard rub-
ber. For comfort the exoskeleton can be padded on the
inside and supplied in a range of sizes with some em-
bodiments adapted to be adjustable to fit limbs of different
sizes. In these embodiments anchor points (8, 12) can
be attached to the exoskeleton by any means known in
the art, e.g. welding, gluing, or riveting, or can be created
directly on the surface during the manufacturing process.
[0047] An exoskeleton made of a rigid material is pre-
ferred in the case of a neurologically injured limb since
and it is much easier to slide the injured hand into a rigid
exoskeleton, which also will give better support to the
flaccid limb than a flexible exoskeleton can provide.
[0048] Fig. 2 illustrates a section (one finger) of an em-
bodiment of an exoskeleton (7) for use on an injured hu-
man hand. In this embodiment of the invention, the part
of the exoskeleton is constructed from hard plastic ma-
terial. It is comprised of a base shell and three cylindrical
shells for each of the four fingers and two cylindrical shells
for the thumb. As shown in Fig. 2, the three shells (29’),
(3’), and (6’) that make up each finger are connected at
pivots points (17), allowing the joints of the fingers to be
freely bent or straightened. The length of each shell is a
little shorter than the bone that will fit inside of it and,
when the hand is inside the exoskeleton (7), the pivot
points (17) are on the sides of each joint, with the knuckles
of the fingers centered in the open area (17’) between
shells. The proximal shell of each finger (6’) is pivotably
connected to a base shell (not shown) that is a cuff that
covers the wrist or to a longer sleeve that extends part
way up the arm to provide a surface for attachment of
motors, etc. In the later case provision is made for allow-
ing bending of the wrist and elbow (if the sleeve extends
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beyond the elbow). The embodiment that comprises a
sleeve allows training of an entire injured limb and not
only the fingers.
[0049] In Fig. 2 external cables (15a) and (15b) and
corresponding internal cables (150a) and (150b) are
used to respectively bend and straighten shell (3’) with
shell (6’) as reference and external cables (15d) and (15c)
and corresponding internal cables (150d) and (150c) are
used to respectively bend and straighten shall (29’) with
shell (3’) as reference. The ends of internal cables (150a)
and (150b) that are not connected to anchor points (12a)
and (12b) are connected to the end of a lever (21’) that
can be moved by a motor as shown in Fig. 1. A separate
but similar arrangement of lever and motor exists for the
pair of internal cables (150c) and (150d). Thus, when the
motors are activated by the processing and communica-
tion module pulling on the internal cables, the shells and
the bones of the finger inside of each shell will be forced
to move mirroring the motion of the corresponding bones
in the healthy hand.
[0050] Fig. 3 is a general block diagram presenting an
embodiment of a control circuit of the invention. The an-
alog/digital conversion elements connected to the sensor
arrays are not necessary when digital sensors are used.
The processing and communication module (18) may be
a dedicated unit attached to or separated from the rest
of the apparatus or it can be a general purpose computer,
PC, or hand held device. In addition to the processor
itself, this module comprises other components includ-
ing: one or more input/output bus bars to facilitate elec-
trical connection with the components of the apparatus;
transmitting and receiving means for wireless and/or
wired communication with the sensors; one or more
memory units to record the activities and results of the
sessions and historical data that show the progress of
the patient; input devices, e.g. keyboard, touch pad, or
touch screen, to input information about the patient or
details of the session and instructions to the apparatus,
for example limiting the maximum amount of force that
can be applied by the actuators on the injured limb; and
output devices, e.g. a display screen or audible signals
to allow the progress and results of the session to be
monitored. In addition, regardless of the type of process-
ing unit employed, the processor is loaded with dedicated
software adapted to receive the signals from the sensors
and convert them into instructions to the actuators and
also to control the overall operation of the apparatus.
[0051] The power supply (20) can supply either direct
current, e.g. from rechargeable batteries, or low voltage
alternating current to the sensor system (2) on the healthy
limb, the powered mechanism (10) on the injured limb,
and processor and communication module (18) by
means of electric wires (26) as required.
[0052] The apparatus of the invention enables a patient
to train himself and to reduce the hours of work with a
physical therapist. For self-training sessions without the
presence of a physical therapist, a patient receives, to-
gether with the apparatus of the invention, a training pro-

gram with specific instructions of the kind and number of
movements to be done with the healthy hand. Move-
ments of the healthy hand will cause, according to the
invention, movements in the injured limb, which will help
regain use of the injured limb. Basically the healthy limb
is used to replace the physical therapist in the training of
the injured limb. According to an embodiment of the in-
vention the apparatus comprises, as mention above,
means to allow the progress and results of the session
to be monitored, further enabling the absence of a ther-
apist.
[0053] The invention described is an apparatus and a
method for performing self physiotherapy and providing
biofeedback for training a neurologically damaged joint
using its healthy mirror counterpart in the body. The in-
vention enables better rehabilitation and promotes new
neurological paths by providing biofeedback of the in-
jured joint movements according to the brains com-
mands. As well, the invention allows lower cost of phys-
iotherapy by enabling the patient to train himself.
[0054] Although embodiments of the invention have
been described by way of illustration, it will be understood
that the invention may be carried out with many varia-
tions, modifications, and adaptations, without exceeding
the scope of the claims.

Claims

1. An apparatus for rehabilitation and training of an in-
jured hand (13) by using the corresponding function-
al healthy hand (5) to control the motion of said in-
jured hand (13), said apparatus comprising:

a) a sensor system (2) comprising sensors for
measuring the relative motion of a bone on one
side of a joint and the bone on the other side of
said joint for each joint on the fingers of said
functional healthy hand (5);
b) a powered mechanism (10) comprising actu-
ators adapted to cause relative motion of a bone
on one side of a joint and the bone on the other
side of said joint for each joint on the fingers of
said injured hand (13);
c) a processing and communication module (18)
adapted to receive output signals from each of
the sensors in said sensor system (2), to analyze
said signals, and to produce and transmit to said
powered mechanism (10) signals comprising in-
structions related to the duration and magnitude
of the force that should be applied by the com-
ponents of the powered mechanism (10) in order
to force each bone on said injured hand (13) to
move in exactly the same way that the corre-
sponding bone on the healthy hand (5) moved;
and
d) a power supply (20) adapted to supply power
to the components of said sensor system (2),
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said powered mechanism (10), and said
processing and communication module (18);

wherein all components of said sensor system (2)
are mounted directly on the functional healthy hand
(5) and arm and all components of said powered
mechanism (10) are mounted directly on the injured
hand (13) and arm of a user of said apparatus.

2. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the components
of the sensor system (2) are mounted on an exoskel-
eton (7) into which the functional healthy hand (5)
can be slipped and the components of the powered
mechanism (10) are mounted on an exoskeleton (7)
into which the injured hand (13) can be slipped.

3. The apparatus of claim 2, wherein the exoskeleton
(7) is made of a flexible material.

4. The apparatus of claim 2, wherein the exoskeleton
(7) is made of a rigid or semi-rigid material.

5. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the sensor system
(2) comprises sensors from at least one of the fol-
lowing groups: analog sensors, digital sensors, and
both analog and digital sensors.

6. The apparatus of claim 5, wherein the sensor system
(2) comprises sensors selected from at least one of
the following types of sensor: accelerometer sen-
sors, strain gauges, bend sensors, fiber optic sen-
sors, and Hall Effect sensors.

7. The apparatus of claim 5, wherein the sensors of the
sensor system (2) are analog sensors that are con-
nected to the bones of the functionally healthy hand
(5) by means of cables (14a,140a) or rods connected
to anchor points (8) located between the joints of
said functionally healthy hand (5).

8. The apparatus of claim 5, wherein the sensors of the
sensor system (2) are digital sensors that are located
directly over the joints of the functionally healthy
hand (5).

9. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the actuators of
the powered mechanism (10) are connected to the
bones of the injured hand (13) by means of cables
(15a,150a) or rods connected to anchor points (12)
located between the joints of said injured hand (13).

10. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein at least one of the
signals sent to and from the processing and commu-
nication module (18) are sent over a wired commu-
nication link.

11. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein at least one of the
signals sent to and from the processing and commu-

nication module (18) are sent over a wireless com-
munication link.

12. The apparatus of claim 11, wherein at least one of
the sensors of the sensor system (2) or actuators of
the powered mechanism (10) has a unique IP ad-
dress.

13. The apparatus of claim 1, wherein the powered
mechanism (10) comprises a feedback sensor sys-
tem which is adapted to provide real time information
to the processing and communication module (18),
which uses said information to adjust the magnitude
of the force of the actuators on the injured hand (13).

Patentansprüche

1. Vorrichtung für eine Rehabilitation und ein Training
einer verletzten Hand (13) unter Verwendung der
entsprechend funktional gesunden Hand (5), um die
Bewegung der verletzten Hand (13) zu steuern, wo-
bei die Vorrichtung umfasst:

a) ein Sensorsystem (2), welches Sensoren
zum Messen der relativen Bewegung eines
Knochens auf einer Seite eines Gelenks und des
Knochens auf der anderen Seite des Gelenks
für jedes Gelenk an den Fingern der funktional
gesunden Hand (5) umfasst;
b) einen angetriebenen Mechanismus (10), wel-
cher Aktuatoren umfasst, welche dazu einge-
richtet sind, eine relative Bewegung eines Kno-
chens an einer Seite eines Gelenks und des
Knochens an der anderen Seite des Gelenks für
jedes Gelenk an den Fingern der verletzten
Hand (13) hervorzurufen;
c) ein Verarbeitungs- und Kommunikationsmo-
dul (18), welches dazu eingerichtet ist, Ausga-
besignale von jedem der Sensoren in dem Sen-
sorsystem (2) zu empfangen, um die Signale zu
analysieren und Signale zu erzeugen und an
den angetriebenen Mechanismus (10) zu über-
tragen, welche Anweisungen bezüglich der
Dauer und der Größe der Kraft umfassen, wel-
che durch die Komponenten des angetriebenen
Mechanismus (10) ausgeübt werden soll, um je-
den Knochen an der verletzten Hand (13) zu
drängen, sich in exakt der gleichen Weise zu
bewegen, in welcher der entsprechende Kno-
chen an der gesunden Hand (5) bewegt wurde;
und
d) eine Leistungsversorgung (20), welche dazu
eingerichtet ist, an die Komponenten des Sen-
sorsystems (2), den angetriebenen Mechanis-
mus (10) und das Verarbeitungs- und Kommu-
nikationsmodul (18) Leistung zu liefern;

11 12 
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wobei alle Komponenten des Sensorsystems (2) di-
rekt an der funktional gesunden Hand (5) und einem
Arm angebracht sind und alle Komponenten des an-
getriebenen Mechanismus (10) direkt an der verletz-
ten Hand (13) und einem Arm eines Benutzers der
Vorrichtung angebracht sind.

2. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Komponen-
ten des Sensorsystems (2) an einem Exoskelett (7)
angebracht sind, in welches die funktional gesunde
Hand (5) eingeführt werden kann, und die Kompo-
nenten des angetriebenen Mechanismus (10) an ei-
nem Exoskelett (7) angebracht sind, in welches die
verletzte Hand (13) eingeführt werden kann.

3. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 2, wobei das Exoskelett
(7) aus einem flexiblen Material hergestellt ist.

4. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 2, wobei das Exoskelett
(7) aus einem starren oder halb-starren Material her-
gestellt ist.

5. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Sensorsys-
tem (2) Sensoren von wenigstens einem aus den
folgenden Gruppen umfasst: analoge Sensoren, di-
gitale Sensoren und sowohl analoge als auch digi-
tale Sensoren.

6. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei das Sensorsys-
tem (2) Sensoren umfasst, welche ausgewählt sind
aus wenigstens einem aus den folgenden Typen von
Sensoren: Beschleunigungssensoren, Dehnungs-
messstreifen, Biegesensoren, Faseroptik-Sensoren
und Halleffekt-Sensoren.

7. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei die Sensoren
des Sensorsystems (2) analoge Sensoren sind, wel-
che mit den Knochen der funktional gesunden Hand
(5) mittels Kabel (14a, 140a) oder Stäbe verbunden
sind, welche mit Ankerpunkten (8) verbunden sind,
welche zwischen den Gelenken der funktional ge-
sunden Hand (5) angeordnet sind.

8. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, wobei die Sensoren
des Sensorsystems (2) digitale Sensoren sind, wel-
che direkt über den Gelenken der funktional gesun-
den Hand (5) angeordnet sind.

9. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Aktuatoren
des angetriebenen Mechanismus (10) mit den Kno-
chen der verletzten Hand (13) mittels Kabel (15a,
150a) oder Stäbe verbunden sind, welche mit An-
kerpunkten (12) verbunden sind, welche zwischen
den Gelenken der verletzten Hand (13) angeordnet
sind.

10. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei wenigstens ei-
nes der Signale, welche zu und von dem Verarbei-

tungs- und Kommunikationsmodul (18) gesendet
werden, über eine drahtgebundene Kommunikati-
onsverbindung gesendet wird.

11. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei wenigstens ei-
nes der Signale, welche zu und von dem Verarbei-
tungs- und Kommunikationsmodul (18) gesendet
werden, über eine drahtlose Kommunikationsver-
bindung gesendet wird.

12. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 11, wobei wenigstens
einer der Sensoren des Sensorsystems (2) oder Ak-
tuatoren des angetriebenen Mechanismus (10) eine
eindeutige IP-Adresse aufweist.

13. Vorrichtung nach Anspruch 1, wobei der angetrie-
bene Mechanismus (10) ein Feedback-Sensorsys-
tem umfasst, welches dazu eingerichtet ist, Echtzeit-
Informationen an das Verarbeitungs- und Kommu-
nikationsmodul (18) bereitzustellen, welches die In-
formationen verwendet, um die Größe der Kraft der
Aktuatoren an der verletzten Hand (13) einzustellen.

Revendications

1. Appareil de rééducation et d’entraînement d’une
main blessée (13) en utilisant la main saine fonction-
nelle correspondante (5) pour commander le mou-
vement de ladite main blessée (13), ledit appareil
comprenant :

a) un système capteur (2) comprenant des cap-
teurs pour mesurer le mouvement relatif d’un os
sur un côté d’une articulation et de l’os sur l’autre
côté de ladite articulation pour chaque articula-
tion sur les doigts de ladite main saine fonction-
nelle (5) ;
b) un mécanisme motorisé (10) comprenant des
actionneurs conçus pour provoquer un mouve-
ment relatif d’un os sur un côté d’une articulation
et de l’os sur l’autre côté de ladite articulation
pour chaque articulation sur les doigts de ladite
main blessée (13) ;
c) un module de traitement et de communication
(18) conçu pour recevoir des signaux de sortie
provenant de chacun des capteurs dans ledit
système capteur (2), pour analyser lesdits si-
gnaux, et pour produire et transmettre audit mé-
canisme motorisé (10) des signaux comprenant
des instructions relatives à la durée et à l’ampli-
tude de la force qui doit être appliquée par les
éléments du mécanisme motorisé (10) afin de
forcer chaque os de ladite main blessée (13) à
bouger exactement de la même manière que
l’os correspondant sur la main saine (5) a
bougé ; et
d) une alimentation électrique (20) conçue pour
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alimenter en électricité les éléments dudit sys-
tème capteur (2), dudit mécanisme motorisé
(10) et dudit module de traitement et de com-
munication (18) ;

dans lequel tous les éléments dudit système capteur
(2) sont montés directement sur la main saine fonc-
tionnelle (5) et le bras et tous les éléments dudit mé-
canisme motorisé (10) sont montés directement sur
la main blessée (13) et le bras d’un utilisateur dudit
appareil.

2. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
éléments du système capteur (2) sont montés sur
un exosquelette (7) dans lequel la main saine fonc-
tionnelle (5) peut être glissée et les éléments du mé-
canisme motorisé (10) sont montés sur un exosque-
lette (7) dans lequel la main blessée (13) peut être
glissée.

3. Appareil (2) selon la revendication 2, dans lequel
l’exosquelette (7) est constitué d’un matériau souple.

4. Appareil (2) selon la revendication 2, dans lequel
l’exosquelette (7) est constitué d’un matériau rigide
ou semi-rigide.

5. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le sys-
tème capteur (2) comprend des capteurs d’au moins
l’un des groupes suivants : capteurs analogiques,
capteurs numériques et capteurs à la fois analogi-
ques et numériques.

6. Appareil selon la revendication 5, dans lequel le sys-
tème capteur (2) comprend des capteurs d’au moins
l’un des types de capteur suivants : capteurs accé-
léromètres, jauges de déformation, capteurs de tor-
sion, capteurs à fibre optique et capteurs à effet Hall.

7. Appareil selon la revendication 5, dans lequel les
capteurs du système capteur (2) sont des capteurs
analogiques qui sont reliés aux os de la main fonc-
tionnellement saine (5) au moyen de câbles (14a,
140a) ou de tiges relié(e) s à des points d’ancrage
(8) situés entre les articulations de ladite main fonc-
tionnellement saine (5).

8. Appareil selon la revendication 5, dans lequel les
capteurs du système capteur (2) sont des capteurs
numériques qui sont situés directement au-dessus
des articulations de la main fonctionnellement saine
(5).

9. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les
actionneurs du mécanisme motorisé (10) sont reliés
aux os de la main blessée (13) au moyen de câbles
(15a, 150a) ou de tiges relié(e)s à des points d’an-
crage (12) situés entre les articulations de ladite

main blessée (13) .

10. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel au
moins l’un des signaux envoyés vers et en prove-
nance du module de traitement et de communication
(18) est envoyé sur une liaison de communication
filaire.

11. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel au
moins l’un des signaux envoyés vers et en prove-
nance du module de traitement et de communication
(18) est envoyé sur une liaison de communication
sans fil.

12. Appareil selon la revendication 11, dans lequel au
moins l’un des capteurs du système capteur (2) ou
des actionneurs du mécanisme motorisé (10) pos-
sède une adresse de protocole internet (IP) unique.

13. Appareil selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le mé-
canisme motorisé (10) comprend un système cap-
teur à rétroaction qui est conçu pour fournir des in-
formations en temps réel au module de traitement
et de communication (18), qui utilise lesdites infor-
mations pour régler l’amplitude de la force des ac-
tionneurs sur la main blessée (13).
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